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AN AGREEMENT REACHED DID HE TRYT'S JETER C. PRITCHARD. zation reported as follows: CM. Face
of Henderson, permanent chairman; K.Take a Look at Oar 25c. Table.OATS AND FEED,For WORLD'S FAIR WILL PROB4--THE MAN V1UIUI T. CRAW
B. Roberts of Buncombe, permanent sec-

retary.
Mr. Pace weighs about 225 pounds.

He said that there were some things
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?BLY GUT l,joo,ooo.FORD W1U BEAT.

that he always refused to do, ""and one
of those things are, I never make a speech,WK OFFER 1,000 BUSHELS It Is to be Detached From tbe Hun The train which leaves the AshevilleThe Man From Madison NominaNUFF SED. '
because I can t. There are other things
that I never refuse to do, and ore of
those are to preside over a republicanOH- -

depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it

drr Civil Bll, . however, and
Go Tl.rouKh on Its Merits If At
All A Caucus Held.
Washington, August 3. In the sen

ted for Congress b Acclamation
by the Congressional Conven-
tion This Alternouu.
The republican convention held in the

convention."
On motion the convention adjournedIced THE BEST QUALITY till 2:30. wns a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,

men rushed to the platform expecting tocourt bouse in Asheville today, was ate this morning there were very few

senators present when the session openAfternoon Session.
what might be called an omnibus affair. Ins nianL'led form upon the track.The convention with Chair

ed; nor did there appear to be any press-- OP The business before the body was tbe man Pace in the chair.
ure of business before the body. A reso

J. M. Moody, of Haywood, moved

but the fact wns he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Buncombe Pills" in his
sutchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them, lie took great chances,
but he nimht have taken creatcr.

nomination of a candidate for congress
for the ninth district; the selection of an lution offered by Mr. Pettigrew calling

on the secretary of war for a report asthat the convention proceed to nominateO AT S. candidate for congress for the ninth

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

Why will you sutler with the heat

when you enn get a handsome refrigera-

tor or water cooler from us. at first cost.

Wc still have only five refrigerators, four

ire chests, six coolers al two filters left

in stock. Come quick and get one be-

fore they are gone. Full line of fruit

to all army officers who have been tried
by court martial during the past tencongressional district. GRANT'S PHARMACY.Tea The counties were called, and there
years, their rank, offence, verdict render

In purchasing medicines don't try ex:ed, punishment imposed, was referred toPRICE 50 CENTS BUSHEL.
periments the first and only considerthe committee on military affairs.

was no stop till Madison county was
reached. When that county was cnlled,
Willie Hunter arose and presented the
name of Jeter C. Pritchard, of Madison.
The nomination speech was full of flow

ation should be goutiness. Buncombe
In the house filibustering over the irsaparilla has stood the test of several

l.SO OFFER BARGAINS World's fair appropriation was resumed years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottlesers of rhetoric. and no miorum voting on n motion tojars and jelly tumblers in stock. We

Col. V. S. Lusk seconded the nomina sold this spring, a triumphant proof oftake a recess, the house then adjournedtion of Mr. Pritchard on behalf of Bun-- in- popular approval, l or sale atWe also have just three of the celebrated and a democratic caucus was announcedUse combe county.
for 2 o'clock. GRANT'S PHARMACY.C. T. C. Icake, who seconded the nomrevolving disc fly funs, and wc oiler An agreement has wen reached as to

ALL KINDS OF FEED. the World's fair, on this basis: The
house sh.ill vole down the Bingham mo-
tion and shall reconsider its action on

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.

ination of Pritchard, said he had been
n republican since 1856, and that he had
been largely responsible for Jeter Pritch-ard'- s

republicanism, and he considered
it the crowning glory of his life.

yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe, ,

the sundry civil bill. The senate $5,000,- - and act upon the liver and bowels.

them now at $3 75 each a big bargain.

Our stock of China, etc., is still com-

plete in every detail, and special atten-

tion is given to furnishing hotels and

boarding houses.

000 World's fair amendment shall be disj 1 bey are especially valuable as alterI. M. Moor v. ol Haywood, scconucaA. D. COOPER, dinner pills, and readily cure constipathe nomination of Pritchard. Said the agreed to, and the bill sent back to a
conference with the bouse, insisting thatUnited States flag was the ensign ol the tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in

the stomach, etc.Our republican party, while n diaper pin this item shall be eliminated from the
sundry civil hill. The Durborow World's Thev arc purely vecetable and we be

NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C. with the picture ol Cleveland, nis wiie
THAD W. THRASH & CO. fair bill shall be taken up and on Auund child attached, wus 1 lie ensign 01 lieve they are the best family pill yetl?

pared and offer them with peneciconn--the democracy. gust 6, Saturday, shall be voted on.
The amount carried by the bill, however, "nc?ririnit that whoever used :i;ti:r e. ('kitciiakd. "Amen!" "Hithl"BON MARCHE will be with tne farlTpiest results.shall, before the vote, be reduced Irom

Dunne Moody's talk, he became so Try them and fudge for yourself. Foi$5,000,000 to $2,500,000. and made aelector lor the ninth distr'ct; the nomina
earnest that several of the colored dele- sale only attion of a candidate for judge for the direct gift.

All the members of the committee exNEW LOT OF SILVER LEAF LARD gates evidently thought he was preach GRANT'S PHARMACY.twelfth judicial district; the nomination cept Durborow voted fortheagreemcnt.ing, and "Amen I" "Lord Help !" and
ol two candidates for the slate senateSpecial Durborow voted against it. The comUiih I" were heard Irom many partsDIN r mittee simply submits the agreement tofrom the thirty-thir- d senatorial district, "SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER

the caucus and members are not boundol the colored portion 01 me auaicnce.
O.ic old man with a bald head and aj I If you have triod ib you under the new apportionment by the to vote in favor ol the Durborrw bill.shining black face came near shoutinglast legislature.

RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely

They simply agree, if the caucus adopts
the proposition, not to filibuster against
it and each man reserves the right to

In view of the multiplicity ol the work Pritchard at 4 O'clock.
At i o'clock J. C. Pritchard was nomiEMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS, KIIOW What It 1S It you llUV

to be done, it was not surprising that a
nated bv acclamation. There will be vote for or nuainst the Durborow bill. Harmless, for sale ouly at
several aspirants for the nomination for The understanding is that a vote on thislarge crowd filled the court house at the

ringing ol the bell a few minutes beforeWOOLS and SMALL WARES, en't, and will take the trou
bill shall be htinl and that the item is GRANT'S PHARMACY.elector, J. B. Freeman, of Henderson; HMixture. not to go back into the sundry civil bill.

G. Iiwnrt, of Henderson; L. N. Wells, ol
I: is presumed that the senateble to tent, we are Fatisfied One side of the court room was set Years aco people regarded cold creamGREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS. will hold up the sundry civil bill

in conference until action is had on the and camphor ice as the ultimatums forapart for the "brother in black," show,
ing that the average North Carolina re happed hands and nil similar skin trouDurborow bill. Meanwhile, according

Buncombe; K. S. McCall. . L. Nor-

wood, of Haywood, will be nominated
lor judge. II. C. Shook, of Haywood,
will be one of the nominees for the sen-

ate, and the other place will likely to be
tilled by either T. J. Ferguson, of Sandy

you will use no other. I'nu
to the terms of the agreement, the appublican draws the line everywhere ex45 in. Embroidered Flounc propriations are to be extendedcept at the ballot box. The office-holde-

were very conspicuous. Postmastercan rest assured it is abso At 2 o clock today the caucus will

bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-IN- E

COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress

Mush, Buncombe county, or l. c.
meet to ratify or reject the suggestionsCannon (without nnv barb-wir- trim Wells, of Buncombe. of the committee which arc simply putmines) and Deputy United States ClerkKROGER The only position that will likely be

iltcndcd with n contest is that of eleclutely pure leaf lard. We forward to afford a basis lor caucus ac
ing after shaving it contains no mineraltion.

Moore were apparently general superin-
tendents and busied themselves during
the assembling of the convention putting

tor. or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per

ing, worth $1 to f1.50

per yard at 49 cents

to close.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATI V REDUCED PRICES.

IAMS BEGINS ACTION.have nver sold any that up tickets on poles showing the scats of FRICKISTO BE ARRESTED
the various delegations.

R. O. Patterson of Governor's Island Warrants Issued for tbe OfliccrsREAL ESTATE.

fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
ouly at

Who Struuic HIn Vp,gave better satisfaction. Swain county, chairman of the congrcs Till; HEADS OF THE PINKER- -
W. w. WniiTWil.T.IH n. Owtn. riTTSiifRo, Aug. 1. lamssional committee, was not present, and TON FORCES ALSO.

the convention was called to order by today began legal action against the GRANT'S PHARMACY.Geo. Tl. amatbers, ol Haywood, a mem
ber of the executive committee. Mr

6WYN & WEST,
(Successors to Waster B.Gwyn)

They Are Chanted Wlih. Murder the military officers who hanged him by
the thumbs, shaved bis head, andBON MARCHE POWELL & SNIDER Smiitlicrs announced Col. V. S. Lusk of By tbe Honiealead Strikers Who Physicians orders promptly filled and
drummed him out of camp. Uc made delivered free of charge to any part of theAsheville as temporary chairman.

Lusk Was so Surprised Swear Out (be Informations
Warranla issued. informations before lust ice Keilly againstESTABLISHED 1881 tbe city.

Lol. Lusk said the honor was n sur37 South Main Street. Col. Hawkins, Lietit.-I.o- l. atreator, As
sistant Surgeon William Simpson GrimPittsm'HO, Aug. 3. The threatenedREFER TO BANK OF ASHfiVILLE. prise, and if he was not like Julius Ct HUNT'S PHARMACY.Warrants were atsuits against the Carnegie officials and and others unknown.sar, he would be scared. He was always once issued to constables. One went to

the Pinkertons charging them with murFITZPATRICK BROS., ready to forward the interests of tbe re Washington, where he expects to arrestREAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

der were begun this morning, and warpublican party. In the kindness of prov Col. Streator in the morning. Another
idence tbe republican party had leen went to Beaver to arrest Dr. Grim. Col

Hawkins is still on duty at Camp Itlack
rants were issued for the arrest of the
defendants. At 11 o'clock Brennan CoxContractors and Dealers In spared to make another fight for tbePer Cent. right. This year would crown the re and hence is exempt from service.and Hugh Ross, prosecuting witnesses,

it is expected that tbe detendants willpublican party with success, unless all
signs failed. He said the convention had waive a hearing for the September termwent to Alderman King's ofheeand made

information and warrants were issued of court. There arc two inlormations,N. B. one against Hnrkins.Strcator.and Grim
met not only to nominate a candidate
for congress, but to promulgate another
Mecklenburg declaration of independence
similar to that proclaimed one hundred

for Robert and William Pinkerton, heads

of the Pinkerton agency, J. A. Potter harging them with assault and battery
on July 23. The other charges Hawkinsand Georce Corev. superintendent! atyears ago. lie denounced the county gov and Streator with assault and batterythe works, and Frick, Lnyeioy, Leish

eminent system. The republicans of on July 2. at which time his huir was
man and Curry, officials of the company,We have just placed a large cut. N. Y. Sun.North Carolina, said Mr. Lusk, were

taxed without representation. He said PiTTsni'BC, Pa., Aug. 3. I.t. Col,and several Pinkerton men.

Will Arrest women,that there had not been n fair election in Streator was arrested at his home
Washington, Pennsylvania, yesterday

discount on Clothing and
many other itema.'

Pittsiiiho, Aug. 1. The Pinkerton
men are going to arrest the Homestead

North Carolina for 15 years. They
wanted to establish what had rJccn on charges of aggravated assault and
destroyed by the democracy of battery, and assault and battery, prerioters who compelled them to run the
North Carolina, a free ballot and fertcd by private lams. Col. Streatorgauntlet on the dny of the riot. The

went belore a justice oi.d waived neara fair count, and it made
no difference what the people's party or ing for an appearance at the Septemberwork of securing the evidence has been

going on for some time, and it is now so
lar advanced that inlormations will be

the prohibition party might no, tli re term of conrtin rittsburg. lie gave1
publican party would never stop until this bail in $500 on each charge and was re

Notary Publk. Commissioners of Deeds.
MiMd PalDtS and PalnlWS SnpP,l6S'

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-Southe- aat Court Square. WALX, PAPER.

IMIU I I llrJII Ullllx 30 North Main Stkkkt, Asiikvii.lb, N. C.
UUn I LHliU DnUOii T13LKI 0nu , ,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC. JENKS & JENKS,
Loans sivurely placed at 8 per cent.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
J Kt 20 I'attnn Avenue. Second .floor.

T
We have some very desirable timber prop- -

FOR RENT OR SALE. ertirs for slc at a low nsnre. We can show
you full description at our office. One fine

Ki v. W. S. IV llryan's house, furnished. Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
CumlK-rlan- avenue some specimens from the mine and can take

I'nr Kent Desirable olliec rooms, McAfee you to the property If you desire Furnished
block. Furnished and unfurnished houses. and unfurnished houses to rent.

MONF.Y TO LOAN.

john child, JENKS & JENKS,
Heiri Kstate and Loan Broker, NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

WILLS BROS., Troy steam Laundry I

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORKjjTjrpJQ,"pg
NO. 31 PATTON AVE. No. 46 South Main Street.

made in a few days.right was restored. 1 he lorcc lull was leased.
false issue in this campaign. The demo AN4RCHIST8 IN MEETING.

Among those who will Ik arrested are
several women who were particularly
active, especially in taking the property

crats of North Carolina had a force bill
ten thossnnd times more tyrannous than Thev Denounce Capital and LaudH. REDWOOD & CO. of the men and biding it. Assault and

battery and receiving stolen goods will
any ever framed by Lodge or any other
member of congress, and thev enforce it Bcrkman as a Modern Hero,

be the charces acainst these women. New York, August 1. About onenot only at the ballot box but in the jury
The Pinkerton necnev has n list ol thousand anarchists assembled in mill

their men who were assaulted and from
tary hall, on the Bowery, tonight, to

OLD HATS (JO BEGGING
WHEN

MITCHELL,
whom orooertv was stolen. On satur--

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carets, Etc.

day two reputable residents of Home- - bear Andrew Carnegie and capitalists
stead came to Pittsburg to give iuforma- - general denounced. Pinkert. the

box, and it was m the shape ol the
Payne election law, introduced lour
years ago. It was not passed, because
there were some honest democrats then,
but thev hud all gone over to the third
party now. Mr. Lusk divulged the fact
that he was in favor of dropping this
force bill talk, and if the democrats
would irijcal the Payne law as passed,

tion against two of the most radical putcd chief of the murderous Autonomist
men engaged in the outrages. They de- - group.to which Alexander Bergman be- - THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,
senbed the conduct of two nomcsteau longsd, and Hmma Goldman, Bergman's
men who are engaged in the butcher bus- - mistress, were the principal speakers.

he would give his word that no force
bill would be attempted. There was

j8 Palton Avenue,
IS CLOSING OUT HIS LINE OP

mess. They said that alter the surrender Resolutions calling for the immediate
these butchers, armed with heavy clubs, abolition of capital were presented and
stood on opposite sides of the line oflcnrricj unanimously, but these resolu- -f i 9 PATTON AVENUE.

sonic doubt expressed among the demo
Pinkertons as they were marched to thecrats as to the value of Col. Lusk's guar Hons conveyed no hint as to tne means

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL COST.rink and beat them over the heads. N.antee.
Koutluc Business, Y. Sun.

to be employed. The speeches, most of
them dclived in German, were rather
tame except in so far as they held BergREMOVAL. SALE ! P. A.Ciimmings was chosen temporary SCOTTISH PICNIC. GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.
man up as one of the heroes ol tnesecretary, on motion of J. M. Moody,
epoch. The absence of incendiary IanIt Will be Held at Belmont Fridayof Haywood. The call for the conven gnngc was partly due to the presence oiEvening;.

tion was read by Secretary Cummings. a large force ol policemen.Having leased store No. 35 Pat ton avenue, and intending to occupy same by
The Scottish Patriotic society, noted

Call of counties was asked. Those AFTERNOON WEDDING !throughout Western North Carolina forScptcmlicr 1st, I wish to save trouble and expense by moving this stock tnd to I

renresented were Buncombe, Clay, Gra
its mngnificicnt entertainments, will giveham, Haywood, ncnaerson, Jackson, I am devoting all of my time to study of, W. Cane and Mlaa Ora Harklns

McDowell, Macon, Madison, Polk, Ruth picnic at the Hotel Belmont on next
erford. Transylvania, Yancey. Cherokee

Married Yesterday.
Miss Ora Harkius, a sister of ex

open the new stoic with all new Roods, to accomplish which all this stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.
Friday. Arrangements were made with
Manager Steele by I. A. Murdoch lustA NOVEL IDEA. and Swain were not represented

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

Mayor II. S. Ilarkins, wns spending theevenine. Supper will lie served at theOn motion of Mr. Tompkins, of Jack'
son. a committee of one from each csun hotel from 6 to 8 o'clock. There will be day yesterday with Mrs. T. F. Hunter,

on Montford avenue. When dinnfr timety was appointed on credentials, as fol dancing after supper, the music being suit any one on first examination of the eyes
Umbrellas while lows: Buncombe, C. u. Moore; nay

Luther Birch; Cherokee not represented arrived. Miss Harkins said she was feelfurnished by the uelmontorcncstra. be-
tween sixty and seventy-fiy- c persons areI uame no prices to uttract attention, but will make such prices on goods that E. WEXLER,

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN IT., ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ing ill and did not care to eat. She went
to the residence of Mrs. Abner Rhodes,expected to participate.Graham, J. L. Crisp; Haywood, D. M

Green; Henderson, W. A. Hood; Jacksonyou wait for them, making on Montford avenue, where by arrangeCENTENNIAL MVBEVM.W. F. Tompkins; McDowell, Lee Wil
limns; Macon, William Higdon; Modi ment sbe met Postman J. W. Case, Jus-

tice Cbns. W. M alone and several friends,Brii.K In the Curiosities for Extalson, J, W. Roberts; Polk, N. B. Hamp

' on 011c will be in doubt whether it is

A BARGAIN OR NOT.

It is no mean or old stock, but is nearly all new stock, but the

Then and there without further delaybillon Next Week.ton; Kutbertord, l.t. Smith; Swain, C
W. Parker; Transylvania, J. E. Merrill Miss Harkins and Mr. Case were united

The store room No, 18 court place

BLACKNBR'S

COPY HOLDER and
WRI1ING TABLET

COMBINED.
Call and tee It or send for circular. Price $1.

W. D. GASH A CO.,
Telephone 162. 18 Court Place.

them nearly as good as new,

Call and learn ourlowpricm
in marriage by Justice Malone.Yancey, V. t. Kolrnd.

has been secured by the Centennial com' Ihe happy contracting parties naveMr. Freeman, of Henderson, moved
many Irinnds here who extend congratamittee and will be used as a museumthat a committee of 6 ye be nppointed

on permanent organization. The chair lations.during Centennial week. The mu
Receiver Set Aside.will be in charge of a committee consist'Expense, Breakage and Time THE SHOE STORE,

appointed the following: J. B. Free
man, Henderson; I. M. Moody, Hay-
wood; L). A. Knipe, McDowell; I). F
Lawson, Madison; James M. Worlcy

Jacksonville, Fla., Angust 3. Justing ol one gentleman and six ladies,
Everyone having any curiosities, relics,

my'n
llble

aiIrond
ates

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.
Rof moving it all I would avoid.

etc,, is urged to bring them in and place
them in the museum. The articles willJackson.

before noon Judge Swayne, of tbe U. S.

circuit court, made an ordersetting aside
JudgePsrdee's recent appointment ofGen.Mr. bdncy moved that a committee ol be returned after the Centennial.WEAVER & MYERS, O. F. RAY,

as a. Main street.five Be appointed on resolutions: intIf you waul China, Glass, Lamps, Cutlery, Plated Ware or Ait Goods in Pot Manager K. H. coble ol tbe Jacksonville,
For Sale Keetslns:following were appointed: C. J. Ed'

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'a.Tampa and Key West railroad, as re-

ceiver of that property.tery, Fiue Etchings or Silver, call at nev. Henderson: W. In Norwood, May At the hearing given "Hub" Garmony30 I'atton Avenue. Asheville, N. C. wood; C. M. Pace. Henderson; Robert THY XltlCS- -before Justice A. T. Summcy, Garmony Small Was Defeated.W. Loran. Rutherford,
confessed to having had $305, which IThe committee on credentials reported

that all counties in the district exceptNos. 57 and 59 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C. Atlanta, Ga., August 3. The people's
party conyeation of the fifth district

R. Crawford claimed Garmony had stolen
from him. Garmony, however, claimed
that Crawford had given him the money

Cherokee were represented
nominated Mr. Taliaferro, of Fulton

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TBS VERY BUST WORK.
B. M. WILLIS, MANAGER.

CHURCH STREET, . TELEPHONE 70.

Lather Birch, of Clay county, was ad
county, for contrress. Sam Small, whofor safekeeping. Garmony waived ex-

animation and was sent up in default of had received the prohibition nomination,
mitted as a delegate from Cherokee
county.

The committee on permanent organi- -J; TEL. LAW. o o o
bond. I being beaten tty three-quarte- ol rote


